
reinforced by the international  norms I have cited earlier. Such a process of ethical renewal is 
indispensable if a society caught in the threes of a deep moral andpolitical risis is  tu  recover ; 

 rebuild arid rneive forward, 

3. Importance of United Nations Security Council Resolution 1261 (1999) 

UN Security'COuneil resolution1261 (1999), was adopted by the Security Council on 25 
August last year. This is an important.mitestone, a landmark, for flic  cause of children affected 
by armed confliet. 

For the fi rst time, the Sectiiity Conned hasdevôted .a formai and entire. resolution to the 
protection  -of ehtIc..lren affected by armed conflict. This resolutie:in clearly -establishes the 
protection and well-being of children as a major preoceupFation that legitimately 'belengs on the 
'agenda of the Seenrity Conned. 

The resolution sets out a: nuniber of specific and important measures for proteeting. and 
ensuring. the weIl-heing,o I' children in the midst Ofiartned conflict aild in its aftermath "IfaPplied 
in specific situations, these ineasures could have a -considerable impact for the benefit 01:children 
on the greund. 

I call on Et,XDWAS States to press to the ftillest advantage resolution 1261, by utilising 
and applying its provisions on the gréund throughout West Africa. 

4. Taking Measures to Protect Children  in the Midst of Conflict or Adopting 
"Children as a Zone of Peace" 

We must undertake concrete initiatives to prevent and mitigate the suffering of children 
1..vho are actually Caught up in the MidSt of ongoing conflicts. In other wor.ds,  e must exPlore 
concrete ways to trarislate the concept of "children ais a zone of pcaue" into practical 
arrarigementS on the .ground, 

in iny visits tà s.évèral cOuntrie.% ineluding Sierra Leone and Liberia, I have elicîted 
commitments From parties in confl ict on some of the following measures: to allow access to 
population sin diStress in "zonès within their control; tô observe luimanitarian cease-fires for the 
benefit of children; not to attack schools or hospitals; not to use landmines; and nût tû recruit or 
use children as combatants. 

I urge ECOWAS States to adopt "children as a zone  Of peace" Within this sub-region, arid 
to that end to ,dcyclop .a practice for eliciting and monitoring concrete commitments hy parties to 
conflict. 


